National Association of Regional Councils

55th Annual Conference
and Exhibition
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

JUNE 14-17, 2021
Conference Held Virtually

What is NARC’s Annual Conference and Exhibition?
The Annual Conference and Exhibition is the largest national event focused on
promoting effective regional cooperation and solutions through interaction and
education. Held annually in June, NARC’s Annual Conference is the premier place to
engage with regional leaders from across the country.
This conference gathers approximately 250 local, elected officials who serve on the
boards of directors of the nation's regional councils and Metropolitan Planning
Organizations (MPOs), and the executive staff of those councils. Regional councils –
NARC’s members – are associations of local governments, established to assist local
governments in planning for common needs and cooperating for sound regional
development.
Attendees come to share best practices, attend informative sessions on
programmatic, legislative and regulatory issues, and participate in trainings. Speakers
include experts from the public and private sector, congressional and state lawmakers,
and individuals from universities and non-profit organizations.

Why Should My Organization Sponsor this Event?
Conference sponsorship provides multiple opportunities to connect with attendees
and build and sustain relationships. Sponsorship will raise your company’s visibility
among regional leaders and allow you to exchange information directly with decision
makers in city and county governments and regional planning organizations.

Who Will be Attending the Conference?
Attendees consist of local elected officials, who serve on the boards of directors of
the nation’s regional councils and MPOs, and the executive staff of those regional
councils and MPOs. This year, NARC expects approximately 250 attendees from across
the nation to attend the event.

Sponsorship Levels
Presenting Sponsor - $7,500
·One breakout session presentation
·Up to 45-sec, pre-recorded promotional company video to run within real-time program
·Recognition in opening keynotes and at awards session as the top-level sponsor
·Top-level logo placement in weekly newsletters, conference emails, and social posts
·Company ad will appear in 3 conference emails.
·Up to six full conference registrations
·Most prominent booth at the virtual expo to showcase your products and services.
Booths equipped with a lead generation feature for capturing attendee interest.
·Pre-conference and post-conference attendee list
Gold Sponsor - $5,000
·Up to 30-sec, pre-recorded company video to run within real-time program
·Recognition in opening keynotes and at awards session
·High-level logo placement in weekly newsletters and conference emails
·Company ad will appear in one conference email
·Up to four full conference registrations
·Prominent booth at the virtual expo to showcase your products and services. Booths
equipped with a lead generation feature for capturing attendee interest.
·Pre and post conference attendee list
Silver Sponsor - $3,000
·Up to 15-sec, pre-recorded company video to run within real-time program
·Recognition in opening keynotes
·Logo placement in weekly newsletters and conference emails
·Up to two full conference registrations
·Booth at the virtual expo to showcase your products and services. Booths equipped
with a lead generation feature for capturing attendee interest.
·Pre and post conference attendee list
Bronze Sponsor - $1,500
·Recognition during the conference
·Logo placement in conference emails
·Up to two conference registrations
·Booth at the virtual expo to showcase your products and services. Booths equipped
with a lead generation feature for capturing attendee interest.
·Pre and post conference attendee list

Sponsorship Benefits At-a-Glance

Sponsorship Commitment Form

Organization Name:
Sponsorship Level:
Does your company/organization plan to exhibit?
All sponsorships include virtual exhibit space, but not all sponsors choose to use it.
Yes
No
Total Sponsorship Amount: $:
Contact Person:
Title:
Address:
Phone:
Email:
Authorized by:
Title:
Date:

For additional information, please contact:
Eli Spang
Policy & Communications Associate
National Association of Regional Councils
202.618.6363
eli.spang@narc.org

